
August 2, 1960 

All ■embers and officials were present today. 

Sen . Walter B. Dorsey CaJlle in to hold a general discussion on the bridge 
at Dillon Creek 

Spence Howard visited the Commissioners to advise that a group who want to 
build boats are interested in purchasing some of the property at Piney Point 
now owned by the Govt. His question was whether or not they would be 
charged taxes on that property. Mr. �terling read t e law regarding factories 
Md. 19 59 Chap 562 Sec 9, page 722 if 15 people are employed the factory 
would be tax exempt for 10 years. He was also inquiring for any additional 
information he could g et on this matter. 

Miss Hazel Neave, Asst. Home Dem. Agent- a■ked the Commissioners if they 
would bear the expenses of 3 4H Club girls who desired to attend the 
abort course at Md. Univ. but were without funds to do so. The Commis-
sioners felt to comply with this request would set a precedent and they 
have no funds for this. 

Letter received from Dr. J. Bay Jacobs advising he is not willing to give
R/W to the Willow Glenn property. Copy of bis letter was mailed to 
Mrs.Emma Gladstone and Mr. Johnston of itaddox, Md. 

Urs. Rosa Hutchiaa asked if the County Comnissioners would bring her husband 
home from Florida since charges of forgery and non-support have been placed 
against him. The Commissi oners said they would if they were requested to do 
so by the St.ates Attorney. 

Dr. Houser brought in a letter addressed to Dr. Perry Prather, Director State 
Bd. of Health, complaining that the County bad beendeprived of $2116. due 
to the late receipt of BM-105 reports forspenses paid by the Commissioner• 
for the local Health Dept. The letter was signed by Mr. Alvey. 

G.B.Chappelear owner of Breton Beach sub-division came to inquire about a road 
in that area. He was advised that as soon as the road has been teated by 
the State Rd. Com, and fotnd to have been properly built they will advise him 
of their d eciei on. 

SRC- J .D.Bond and Jr. Raley c 8ll e to talk about the recent rains causing many 
places to be flooded, and they assisted the peo ple from their homes to other 
places until water receded. 

State Dept . Motor Veh. inspection s et the date for Paro school busses to be 
inspected on Sept. '7 cards have been sent to all bus cojtractors about this. 

Mr. Woife cane in to talk about the road which comes into Sec 3 at Golden 
Beach. He �as advised the Commissi oners did not accept roads until sufficient 
number of tadpayers were served by that road. They will check the road for 
houses, etc and give him their anszer. 

Four plats of White Pt. subdivision were prepared for J.D.Bond,to be delivered 
to him Aug 9th. 
Letter to St. Dept. llealth, Commissioners will consider their letter of 
July 26 and advise State Bd. of Health of their decision- this refers in 



chief to Mrs. Ruth Feimster's account. 

Harry Lancaster, Trial Magistrate came to again request an increase in the salar 
of Mrs. Bernardine Combs, The Commissioners agreed to $300 per yrar, effec-
tive July 1, 1960 

Barnard Smitt and Joa Barker came again about doing some of the radio work in 
t he County. They were advised to contact M.C.Tbompson,Jr, director of Civil 
Defense about this. 

Meeting adjourned at 4 pm 
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